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Cotton Trade of Greet Britain During
the First Seven Months of 1857.

We are in possession of a valuable official docu-
ment, just isaued by th Br kith Board of Trade,
rlatiog to the navigation and comm-tc- e of Great
Britain during the first seven months of the present
year. The import trade shows but little variation
compared with the corresponding seven months of
1856. Id corn, tea and cotton, there is a coos'kJ-trab- le

reduction in the quantities imported, while
the articles which show an increase are flax, wool,
wine, and eilk, of which lattt r 6,606,000 pounds
were jjaported, againgt 8,582,000 iu the same
period in 1856, and 4,001,000 pounds in 1855.
Our mercantile readers, however, feel moat inter-
est in that branch of British commercial industry
which subsists on our great Southern euple, and
we have therefore compiled from the document be-

fore us such facta as will exhibit the cotton move-

ments of Great Britain, both ts respects the im
portation of the raw material and its exportation
to the different markets of the world after having
passed through the mills and looms of the manu-
facturing districts.
Comparative tabular statement showing the quanti-

ties in cwta. of raw cotton imported into Great
Britain from all countries during the first eeven
months of 1856 and 1857, together with the
quantities during the same period.

Cotton Imported.

Countrie. whence-Un- ited 1S56. 1857.
States ...54,0-- 9 4,b57,8CS

Brazil ... lUh.227 165,'iU
Egypt ... 155,M-S- 138.75S
)tut Indies......... ... Oil,07-- 955,4.0
Other countries ... 85,576

Total 6,214,509 5,846,610

Decrease in 1857 367,690
Cottou Exported.
i

Countrie. to which 1556. 1857.
Russia 161,863 280,921
Pruasia 5,978 27,li6
Hum Town 146,892
Holland 119,957 15,226
Other countries 243,749 812 821

Total 679.660 902,016

Increase in 1557 222,836

Comparative tabular statement showing the quantities and
value of cotton manufactures (exclusive of yarns) ex-
ported from Great Britain to all countries during the first
seven months of 1st 6 and 1B67, distinguishing the quauti-tie- a

and values to each country.
Quantities yards. Value dollars.

1856. 1S57. 1H56. 1857.
Banse Towns 88,402 458 29,64-,03- 3,808,180 2,81-4,22-

Holland 21,782,519 21,423,397 1,806,995 1,801,460
Portugal and

possessions 80,429,P48 28,806,074 1.846,745 1,884,695
Turkey 87,047,674 S5,157,73J 6,010,660 6,194,020
Syria and Pa-

lestine... . . 2738,886 27,142,404 1,914,205 1,790,725
Egypt 32,7sl,694 82,865,299 1 888,045 1,967,485
V. ited States 116,407,653 129,969,497 10,603,415 11,211,930
foreign V est

Indies 80,401 ,'22 85,5i9,2S4 1,496,170 2,788.750
Brazil 69,729,674 110,&"3,774 4,677 9 0 7 97,780
Buenos Ayres 12, 94,241 16,640,993 906,765 1,813,235
Chili 23,403 41 21,980 695 1,697,v35 1,668,800
Peru 16,141,697 14,953,929 1,243,670 1,222,675
China Hong'

Kong 72,976,995 48,869,3.'3 4,192,205 3,607,265
8ava. 22,601,411 18,618,797 1,526,580 1,406,16
Gibraltar ... 20,425,928 9,063,638 1,8.6,005 613,200
British North

America 17.518,644 20,664,778 1,413,985 1,663,255
British West

Indies..... 20,555,700 23,625,295 7,847,685 1,427,295
British Jast

I dies.... 278,439,139 810,256,497 15,119,390 18,452,045
Australia.... 18,144,141 18,568,231 J,4l8,245 1,673,30
Other cou-

ntries...... 190,166,453 202,376,059 14,234,990 15,437,535

Total 1,126,049,602 1,205,714,004 77,879,860 66,414,325

Increase in 1657 79,664,402 8 534,465
Comparative etateme t showing the quantities and val-

ues of cotton yarn exported from Great Britain to all conn
tries during the nrst seven months ol J boo and Is I.
Countries. Quantities. Pounds. Value. Dollars.

1856. 1857. 1S56. 1657.
Russia 970,023 8,9s9,629 214,970 1,056,695
Sweden 1,606,126 737,99 f 271,620 155,8:0
Hanse tw'a ..26.818,629 29.756 543 6,850,615 7,290,260
Holland 16,540,f83 20,018,783 4,49",0U 5,626,765
Belgium 1,198,237 744,272 818,165 2"1,680
NapSc Sicily. 5,566,962 3,666,809 902,560 695,705
Austria 5,851,704 8,269,426 822,095 640.520
Turkey 7,847,738 6,0 6,."i75 1,264,990 932,s85
Br. K.Ind...14,97s,Ss8 11,669,795 8,888 690 8,274, 160

Other coun's 20,082,0 1 6 20,983,016 3,632,820 4,877,815

Total... .100,041 ,201 100,637,215 21,t97,125 24,351,203

The totals of these amounts for the Erst Beven
months of the jears 1856 and 1857 would aJtnont
eeem fabulous to one unacquainted with the inti-
mate connexiou existing between the throne of
Great Britain and the looms of the cotton weaver.
It is absolutely marvellous to contemplate for a
moment the capital inverted, the number of people

men, women, and children employed, the ships
freighted, the merchants enriched, and the hopes
and fears of 27,000,000 of British subjects wrapt
op in and by this almost omnipotent product of
southern slave labor. The very aggregate totals
are amazing ; thus, the aggregate value of cotton
manufactures and yarns, including also cotton-threa- d

and Piockinga, exported during only seven
mouths of 1857 atnouutiug to (113,401,080, aguinet
$101,994,265 exported the corresponding period of
1656.

It further appears from the tables which we have
compiled from the official returns witn the most
precise accuracy, that, had no raw cotton been re-

exported from Great Britain during the seven
months designated, the total quantity deliverable
for consumption, for that perioJ, would have ex-

ceeded the total quantity imported the first seven
months of 1856 534,126 cwt., and the quantity
actually consumed 1,213,806 cwt. NotwitliKtaudiug
these actual results, the falling off in the aggregate
importation of raw cotton during the period under
review compared with the aggregate quantity im-

ported the corresponding period of the preceding
year say 00,000 bales while it furnishes no ade-

quate cause for the "panics" wbicn huve bi en
chiefly got up by the 'cotton shriekera" of Exe-

ter LUll, who know just aa much about the real
condition and wants of the cotton trade, as they
do about tbe real condition and wauts of the well-fe- d

and well-care- d for slave whose labor sustains
it, is still sufficient to awaken among the intelligent
manufacturers of Great Britain a spirit ot reasona-
ble and earnest enquiry aa to the probable chances
of reliance from other quarters should short crop
or other canualitiea reduce their ordinary supply
from the United States, and thus derange for a sin-

gle season, or even for a single week, the vast and
complicated interests which centre ia the cot'.ou
Industry of the United Kingdom.

Another Suicide.
A gentleman, John II. Tidgeon, who has been

boarding for some time past at tbe Ilenrie House,
on 3rd street, between Main and Sycamore, being
financially distressed aud having been frequently
disappointed in obtaining employment in the city,
concluded night before last to leave this world, and,
retiring to his room, swallowed laudanum, and
was, yesterday moruiug, found dead in his bed.

These facts are obtained from a letter be left ad-

dressed to the proprietor of the hotel, in which he
also stated that, fearing be would be depeudent
upon others (iu the absence of his ability to obtain
employment), his pride prompted hirn to take his
jwu lile.

lie desired that a Mr. ITocket, residing at Wil-

mington, in this State, be telegraphed concerning
his death, and that his mother, living in that vicini-

ty, be also irformed of his melancholy fate. Re
gret was expressed in tbe communication that the
deceased had been unable to pay the proprietor
the amount of his bill, aud expressed the belie! th .t
it would be discharged by one of his friends.
Cincinnati Qazttte, Sept. 30.

Fatal .Til take.
servant called upon Dr. ilerrman Chandler, at

the corner of Fifth and Mill street, day before yes-
terday morning, to purCbase a vial of essence of
cinnamon, for Neil MeUlardy, a baker residing on
Third street, below Mill, but by some unaccounta-
ble and culpable carelessness or ignorance, the
druggist gave the messenger liquid ammonia in-

stead of the article ordered. McCiamy, strange to
aay. took tbe ammonia, without the least suspicion
of the mistake, and tbe consequence was, the mu-

cus membranes of his mouth aud the coating of his
stomach were so violently affected that, after suf-

fering grent pain, be died the same evening, some
ten hours after swallowing the preparation. CV.
Gazette.

Gs. Haskell. Wui. Uaskell, ailiotinguii-ii-e- d

jHjlitican of Tennesfee, and for some years a
prominent uiembiirin Congress from tLat rotate
was placed by his friends in the Lunatic Asy-

lum in Lexington, on Friday last. Until re-

cently a man of acknowledged ability, UM
and vigorous thought, a highly cultivated
mind aud beautiful literary taste, his whole
iutitectual system cow lies crushed aud in ru-

ins the result, as we understand, of pecuniary
difficulties. The formal diguity with which
be surreudered himself to the buperiutendunt
of the irjfetltution, and tbe native nobility of
Lis btarlng, even under liia tneutal derange- -
meat, were sadly Impressive. "We are pleased
to learn that strong hop. are entertained of
Lis early restoration to rason. Lou Courier.

lf Judga Peabodj; of New York, Las
.granted the application of Mrp.ConQingham to
reiii v- - it. j case of the bogus buby Iruitt the
Ovi ai d T'MniQcr to tLe c;vil side ot tie Sj-wttti- v'

Co. n , , . , ,
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Gen. Pillow aud bis Brother Officers.
The address of Gen. Pillow to the peo-

ple of Tennessee ostensibly to announce
himself as a candidate before the Legisla-
ture for a seat in the United States Senate,
but in fact, as appears from its tenor, to
disclose a part of the secret, unwritten his-

tory of the late Mexican war, and to ele-

vate himself at the expense of his brother
officers has had the effect of bringing
some of these latter gentlemen out in re-

ply. We have already placed the letter
of Col. Hitchcock before onr readers, to-

gether with the reply of Gen. Pillow,
closely followed by the brief and caustic
card of Gen. Scott, the commander-in-chie- f

of onr armies in Mexico; as also a letter
from Ex-Preside- nt Tyler, correcting the
statements in regard to the use of secret
service money by the Government in other
cases. We must say that we can see no
reasonable excuse or propriety in Gen. Pil-
low's making an electioneering address to
the people of Tennessee, the place and ve-

hicle for a gratuitous onslaught, so deeply
reflecting on the personal and official honor
of Gen. Scott and others. In doing so he
seems to have courted aud richly merits, all
the excoriations and rebukes which it prom-
ises to bring upon him, by those whose
honor he has impeached, and by the public
press and the public sentiment of the coun-
try. While Gen. Pillow, whatever may
have been the character of his achievements
in Mexico and we wish to pluck no laurel
from the brow of the soldier who fights for
his country well though, it may be, not
wisely retired from those glorious fields
to the repose of an "apparent neglect" as
agonizing probably, as any wounds he bore
from those fields, Gen. Scott has retained
the very highest position before the coun-

try. Although a majority of his country-
men have expressed opposition to him as a
politician, his patriotism, his heroism and
his pre-emine- nt abilities as a military chief-
tain have been universally recognized.
When therefore the charge was strongly
intimated in the address, and boldly ut-

tered, in so many words, in Gen. Pillow's
reply to Col. Uitchcock, that "Gen. Scott
and Gen. Saxta Anna had agreed to play
the game of 'open and shut,' th stake hting
the lives and blood of our army and Santa
Anna havivg 'the hold, fund "that the army,
in such a conflict, did not perish, was owing
to its own indomitable valor" it was not to
be expected that the old hero would sub-

mit in silence to an impeachment so bold
and so deeply dishonorable. If the charge
were established, the public opinion not
only of this country, but of the world,
would be instantly reversed; all the bright
and splendid deeds of his long career
would be insufficient to wipe out the foul
stain, and history would be feeble in
the expression of the full measure and
depth of his infamy. A positive crime
of so great magnitude as that charged,
could find no parallel in our times, and
if true, would send Scott to posterity
the compauion aud peer of Catiline. The
murder of the Consuls, the sacking of the
treasury, and the burning of the city of
Home would have been, perhaps, a more
imposing spectacle, but it could not have
exhibited a scene of more hideous depravi-
ty, than the delivery of the American army
in Mexico, into the hands of him who de-

liberated the massacre of Goliad, and
shouted a triumph when the quivering
bodies of Travis and Bowie and Crockett
were crisped upon the fagots he had
kindled . It was not to be supposed, there-
fore, but that Gen. Scott would turn upon
his assailant if for nothing else, to spurn
him from his pathway. He has done that,
and with much more force and skill than
ho exhibited in the prolix controversy with
another, no less renowned, assailant, Col.
Davis.

But this coutroversy cannot stop where
it now is. Gen. Pillow ought not to be
permitted to wrap the cloak of his dignity
about him and fly the field altogether, as
he has done, so far as Col. Hitchcock is

concerned, in the conclusion of his reply to
that gentleman. Whatever may be his
prospects or the result of his canvass for
Senatorial honors, he has voluntarily
brought before the country an important
fact in our history as a nation that fact
is controverted, aud the nation is interested
iu the issue. There are many passages iu

the history of the war with Mexico, which
have, doubtless, never come before the
world. Intimately conuected with the one
now under discussion, aud perhaps forming
a part of it, is the adraissiou of Santa
Anna into the territory of Mexico, at the
time aud under the circumstances attend-
ing his admission. The one mav. at least.
throw some light upon the other. The
country is entitled to the truth, the whole
truth. That war was commenced aud
prosecuted during a time of heated party
contests in this Union: many of its inci-

dents were discussed with much party rau- -

cour and bitterness, and it is possible that
many of its incidents were suppressed on
account of this state of things at home.
But now, any false coloring which they
may have received may be rectified, and
any important facts heretofore omitted
from general notoriety may be brought to
light. There are numbers of officers and
men yet living, who cau give unbiassed aud
valuable testimouy. Let us have the en-

tire secret history.

Lieut Ilerndon Saved.
Tbe heart of the nation U1 leap with joy at tbe

glai. uewt of the rescue of this gallant sailor is
dached along the telegraph w!res. Alive, he will
know how deep was tbe sorrow ol tbe wholo peo-p!- .,

at the liJiugs of his death.
A private dispatch informs us that he, and six-tec- u

other survivor of the unfortunate Central
America, have just airivcd iu He Orleans.
Alemphi Eoyl Jc Enquirer.

TxNXisia Moasr. Coufideuce in the Tennes-

see banks has, sajs the Louisville t'oio iw, ia a

great measure, been already restored. Their notes
were generally current throughout the city yester
day, and were taken freely by dry goods and gro-

cery merchants, and variety dealers. Thia is rijjhl.
i he money U as good as it ever was, and the bro-kc- is

would buy St as freely as ever, if thy only

nad th Kentucky funds to give In exchange fur

i. We hare no douu but by the close of this
k it will be aa universally current In all clreKs

. it n beta htrttofore.

ADDIIESS.
To tbe Tennessee Legislature.

Having determined to become a candidate for

Un ted States Senator I feel that it U doe to the
elective body, I should give abri.f history of my

services to the country. As there are two Sena-

tors to elect, I have waited as long as my modesty
will allow me, for eome other person to perform

this delicate task, but, as no one 6eems disposed'to
volunteer in such a work, and knowing my own

merits better than any one else, I very reluctantly
propose to speak in my own behalf.

Of all history biography is the most interesting,
but I do not design publishing my memoirs in this
address, further than, perhaps, giving an occasion-
al extract from my diary while in the bloody war
with Mexico. It becomes me, however, to say that
all my relations were respectable, though bumble.
I never had the adventitious aids of wealth or an-

cestral honors or prestige to advance my prospects
in life. Myself and forefathers all belong to the pro-

ductive classes of society, tilling the earth for an
independence. None of the family have ever been
especially distinguished, except for general good
morals and a weakness on the liquor question.
This last matter ehould not be mentioued, but that
I am, perhaps, a little us in believ-ing.'tha- t,

when a man presents himself for public
station he should lift the veil that covers his little
peccadilloes, although at the risk of invading the
s.inctitics of private life beside?, I may reasonably
hope that it will commend me to the sympathies
of many members of the Legislature, whose appe-

tites are a little wayward like my own.

A word as to my politics, before I pass on to a

discussion of my services. Every man in my civil

district knows that I have nevtr beeu a noisy par-

tisan, however steadfast to my friends. They
know I have never aspired to poliuctl station, hav-

ing won military honors in my early manhood that
satisfied my ambition. I have always worked as a
private, and fe&r I should remain one if I did not
set up for myself. I have known "no North, no
Suutb," but have always voted for my friends. I
have supported gentlemen belonging to each par-

ty, and may, therefore, be consistently taken up by
the Democrats or American?, or both, in the Legis-

lature. I will say, however, that I contributed
largely to the nomination and election of 'Squire
Allmoud, in the 17tb civil district in Henry county,
who has since shown his gratitude, as well aa his
confidence in me, when the country was in imminent
peril, during the late negro excitement, by appoint-

ing me a tpecial patrol. I have felt, also, that on

one occasion especially, I held the balance of pow-

er iu a cocEtitle's election, in the same district,
and controlled the result by my vote. I regret to

say that this lattt r gentleman has since shown me

tbe moat bitter hostility, and said very uncivil

thitipa about me, being instigated thereto by the
malicious whisperings of confidential friends, who

made him believe I desired to supplant him.

To vindicate my own conduct, as well as give a

email episode in the unwritten history, of tbe Mex-

ican war, I now propose to detail my own humble
services. Tne declaration of war by the United
States against Mexico found me a young man about
town, without "a local habitation or a nme" to be

proud of indeed, persons called me a

loafer, but I scorn to have a memory for the evil

things said of me by envious people. I was with-

out employment, and embraced an opportunity of

joining the service under Lieut. Preston G. Haynes,
of Henry county. Some of my friends protested
to Lieut. Ilayues that I was a little ''elevated" at
the time of joiniug and ought not to be held to a
strict acouutahility for so serious and important an
act. I sought no advautage myself from such a

fact tho excitement I was? laboring under was love
of country there id no stimulant that so enhilar-rate- s

a man in time of war or when he wants an of

fice. We were marched about 65 miles to Mills'

Point, Ky., and put upon a steam boat, a thing
till then not "dreamed of in my philosophy" the
greatest wonder I had ever seen. When the boat
started off I was wholly unprepared for what I ex-

pected would happen iu a few minutes. We had
been but little drilled. I was not then much vers
ed iu geography, and, I supposed from tbe puffing
and blowing and other warlike demonstrations on

the boat, that tbe Mexicans were on the otherside
of the river and w were going to pitch right iuto
them. I confers I was Dot comlortable, it was u

new thing to me. I was nervous aud weak in tbe
kneei. I b gan to think why I left home, I had

nothing against the Mexicans none of them had
ever done me any barm, and I did not feel like kil-

ling auy of them. I couhl not so suddenly harden
my heart to the idea of sliughtering fellow beings
who had given tne no cause for offense. While thus
gloomily meditating upou my newstuation. Lieut.
Haynes tlupped me on tbe shoulders, I was star-

tled and asked me how X would like to see a thou-Stu- d

Mexicans. I did not faint, but I had no anx
iety to form new acquaintances. He saw I was un-

well aud told me to lie down, I did so, and nothing
of iutt rest happened until we Ot to New Orleans.
There I saw the "lions" of the city the "ele-
phants" were to be seen only iu Mexico. While
here I could but contrast the happy condition of
the laborer with that of the soldier tbe one at
home getting from cue to two dollars per day

the other a wanderer, with less than 25 cents a
day, seeking a grave for himself or others with no
one to ohed s tear over it. I began to grow home-

sick, but w hen we went on board the ship for Yera
Cruz, this soon yielded to a nausea
that keeps the stomach empty better thau a pump,
and inverts tbe ptouincb apparently with a view to
discharge its contents through new channels. I
was sick the whole voyage, I felt almost happy
when thrown out upon the beach at Vera Cruz

under a vertical sun. There was a light cannonade
going ou at ban Juau V Llloa, 1 nt Vt-- r Knew wtiy

troops galloping aud scouting over the sand hills
near the city. This was war at last; the souud of

the big guus affected me most curiously, my bow-

els were troubled and would not be stilL I appre-
ciated then the feelings of Capt. Marryatt'a valiant- -

hearted officer, whose cowardly legs always ran
ay with him from an engagement with the ene

my, liut uere ne would nave louoa no puce to
run to if to the sea be waa drowned if to the
chspperel he would be murdered by a mjstached
guerrilla. I kept close to Lieut. Uayns who was
always a comfort to me his herculean frame and
witty jjkes seemed to keep danger at a distauce.
But he was taken cick and sent home from Vera
Cruz and I was placed under Capt. Scaotlaod, of
Col. Trousdale's regiment. We were marched across
the country towards Mexico to overtake Gen. Scott's
ar.ny in advance of us. The sea sickLes.J, the little
commotion at landin;, the climate, aud the fatigue
of the journey rendered me unfit forsentinelduty,
though I was generally able to perform my day-

light labors to the satisfaction of my captain!
I re-J- worse as we approached the valley of Mex-

ico, where the euctuy were in for. finally I had
to be hauled. my suflVriug coudilion will
be better underttood by an extract from the report
of Capt. Scautlaud to CoL Trousdale 'he is,' siid
Scaulland's report, 'he is cut down in the flower of
his youth and usefulness to his country, with aa
agonizing Diarrhoxa, aud is wasting his substance
ou tbe desert air' it was the oil felonious Meii- -

cau IViarrLoex that stayed more of our brave boys
tban were !ain by the enemy. I could hare borne
any death but this I had a pride to treed some

battle field and help to make 'every turf beueata
my feet a soldier's sepulchre' to rah upon tbe
cnnonrs mouth, even at the rik of Ieav lug my

bom to bleach iu a foreign land. This would have

been a luxury but to fall by DiarrbosaJ 'unwept.

uuhonored and uajung.' Th thought deprea-e-d

iitc, and I grew worse. Oue morning as lb baggag

train was about starling, the norse told C.pUiB

Scautlaud I was dead, 'r'oor Jiml said be, 'be has

loughtth climate and th DUrrbcauUks a man, but
like John iiarlejcoro taro uimhe Lsi no tnemy

la the wsgoo, well bury hlux to-uis- I suff.rd
that day from the jostling of tbe wagon, and the

want of r.frtsbsnetila, but I did no leel Lie (turn

pUioing, bad 1 been able to do so, as my gratitude

for uot being buried prevailed ovrr every Other

fWiug not hertoji lime U perform a charitable

act aotutUmea e.va a uiaa'a Lfe, as it did mine.

At iij?hi, after iifc'rjitg my f rave, the men Legun

to pull me out of the wagoo to bury me I made
a noise they rn to the Captain he brought a
light, shook me and asked me if I was dead 1 I
could iiot speak, but instinct made me'opea my
mouth he 6eemed to understand the sign, poured
some cordial down me and I recovered. I mast
say, however, that I did not recover suff-
iciently for active duty for Borne time. I was
only ahle to remain with the baggage train, until
after all the battles in the valley were fought and
the city of Mexico was taken. I then began to
grow ftouter.lnd on one occasion I understood
Geo. ?:ott ver.v feelingly inquired what had become
of the man Capt. Scantland didn't have time to
burj? I do not know that he ever learned, as I
fear I was not much of a favorite with the higher
officera who approached bim, or with the letter
writer from the army. But, gbould I be elected
to the Senate, I hope to meet him at Washington,
ard show bim what a kiud Providence and the
Tennewsee Legislature have done for me.

I am nearly through my sufferings 'by field and
flood,' and must draw to a close. I remained but
a few weeks ia the city of Mexico, having, for
ine 8iran sum ot five dollars, procured a report
from a surgeon that enabled me to get a discharge.
I did not return to Mexico after I recovered my
health, as neither the President nor Gen. Scott ev-

er signified a wish that I should do so. I do not
doubt I should have been a favrite with each of
these distinguished men if had they known me, but
I fear my good qualities will never be fully devel
oped unless I get to the Senate. Republican Rome
took Cincinnatus from the plough (after be had been
in the army) and made a great man of him can
not dtmocratic America lollow so illustrious an ex
ample and make one of me? I do not rest my
claims upou the ground that I have doue as much
for my country as any one else, for I have never
had an opportunity of showing what I could do in
high office but I have suffered as much for my
country in he army a any one, in a single cam
paign, and have been maligned by enemies at home
as much as auy oue 6iuce my return to the pursuits
of civ l life. I scorn to appeal to your sympathies
but my election to the Senate might stop the
mouths of my enemies, or at least cicatrize the
wounds their malice aud their jeers, at my military
career, have inflicted.

Respectfully,
James childres.

XO Till! ruiiLic.
My Brother, Dau'l S. Donelson, having accepted

tbe nomination lor the Speakership of the Ilouse
on tho ground of his battling "wkh all the powers
of his vigorous nature against the election of his
brother to the Vice Presidency, aud for the politi
cal faith in which he had been schooled by tbe iron
nerve of his uucle of the Hermitage," cannot be
surprised when I correct that portion of his preten
sions hieb decks him with the plumage of Jack
son Democracy, and which assails me with the
charge of political inconsistency.

It ia known to all who have any knowledge of
Gen. Jackson's Administration that I was his Pri--

vite Secretary throughout his term of office, and
that I brought upon myself the wrath of the Nul
lifies and Abolition'iBts for defending the leading
measure of bis administration. The opposition to
me, commencing in 1832, was violently renewed in
1850 by the traitorous convention which assembled
in Natihville, and was afterwards more effectually
displayed, when aseliorof the UWitiiou Union
I endeavored to prevent the formation of the two
sectioial parties which now threaten the iutegrity
of tbe Union.

liotr my Brother stood anj acted in the great cri-

sis of Gen. Jackson's fortunes when he took bis po-

sition agaiust these sectional agitators, is not a mat
ter of conjecture. I hve in my possession proofs
without number, of his cooperatiou with the nullifi
es ani abolitionist?, and of his opposition "to the
iron nerve of his Uncle of the Hermitage," quite as
distinctly marked as was ever that of iir. Calhoun.
But it is not my purpose on this occasion to make
any general defeuce against the calumnies which
have been hurled at me by the disciples of modern
sham Democracy. Mj only object is to expose tbe
trick by which my Brother has been mustered iuto
the service ot this party as a pupil of his Uncle ;
and tli is I do by the publication of tbe following let
ter, which I select, because it is short, and to the
nmnr iIpflViniT nn hinrr in ,

Ta .... n ,........ainail hv lfrrtn I
l

I " ti fc " "J
meetings, or other indirect movements at that pe
riod, intended to break down Gen. Jackson and I

his administration. A. J. DONELSON.

Kmti &:l of a Utter from Daniel S. Vcrruleon to Andrew
J. DontUon

EsritLD, Fab. 1st, 1853.

"I left our friends in good spirits, ;ave what they feel from
the almost entire failure in the cotton crop last year, and
the alarming condition the country is now in, br ing just upon
the eve of revolution. Upon this last subject I do uot pro
pose aitying much, not more than barely to observe that I
0.0 not approve or ail tne acts or the nu Hitler s of s. carotins, I

but that my feelings are wholly with them my sympathies
have been aroused in their behalf, that insult has been ad
ded to injury in he burdens they have been made to bear.
"hewers of wood and drawers of water' for the lordly man
ufacturers of the North. But understand me, I do not ap
prove altogether of the coarse pursued b them, for obtain
ing redress of the grievances con plained of; I have not
now time to enter into minutia, as the mail w.ll shortly

lose.
I would say nothing about th proclamation of the Presi

dent, but fur the ultra federal doctrines contained in it,
hich if acted out wou d make this a great consolidated em

pire ; and to be transformed though peaceably into a gov- -

ernim nt ot this kind, I would sooner see revolution iUtelf.

But enough upon thia subject, let it be inter nos; It Is at
laast u captivati: g appeal, and one which I am afraid will

have in undue influence. Plgned,
DANL S. DONELSON.

Pbobablk, if not True. At a receot trial
a Wisconsin, the subject of controversy w

a denijjbn of whiskey, which was ordered to
be brought iuto conrt. The defendant was
tried, and so was tbe wLUkey: in other words,
tha whiskuv wa drunk Htid so waa thrt inrv.- J

- . .
O jITS A Low. A lrienu informs tlS that

thens is a oow pastured in the vicinity i
i :t , . .1 . .. ;it.i . i i i ; .uriuge oircei, iiint win cicvaic ucr ncau lutu
a pir-tre- e nuiil lier burns areeutangled in tbe

fe.Sl'lS!.uicioicij u u i q n tj iiv i nci a oiiu cati inrj j. vn i s
from tbe ground. He states tbat be saw tbts
operatiou performed Dearly a dozen limes a
fw days siuce. Salem Gazette.

Tbe Cincinnati Gazette is trying to prove tbat
1 avoe, tbe Democratic caudidate for Governor of
Ohio, is as notorious for his ant'-slave- r; aeal as bis
competitor, (Jov. Chase. Tbe Gazette riht.
ihey are both par nolde fratruin qualiv dietiu- -
guiaied lor their nero worship. Tbe oulv differ
euce bet w ecu them u that Chase denounces tbe re
peal of the Missouri Compromise because it tnay

. . . . . . .I. r i O i i iiun. ivaiieas a eiave estate, wniie rayue appiauus
it e it will make Kausas a Iree Slate. II ilt.
Payne be a specimen of National Democracy, we
auou a be pleased to lcaru the distinction between
U an Black R publicanistu. A. O. Bee.

M.tl(HIt:!.
In Huntingdon, TeonM at the residence of the bride's

on tbe evening of Sept. 8 , by the Rev. A. E. Cooper, J.
B. Aussa, Eaq , member of the House of Representative fur
the ci unty of Carroll, and Mis. Yiauuna Towaaa

NOTIULU
r 'HE Tennestee Marine and Fire Insurance Coxpany
jl ijtve ti. is nay declared a dividend as per share oa

the C tpitaiStoc of said Company for th uh six rtouths.
payaine to tne Biocxuolder from ana tuer ine una last.

A. W. BUTLK&,
Oc5 9w4. Secretary.

LK.TIONS.
TtfT reeeived and for sat at No. S3, Union street, 13

van caoioe Lemons.
Oot5-di- w. 8. J. CARTER,

TJlic White Property
AT 1't ULIC BILK.

O Tl'KfDAY, 1th OF NOYEMBtR NEXT, I !H sell
lo Ut highest iddr, aa ib presnlses, that valuable

property, now ooccp.a I and owned by a Lax. wbit,s.i.ua.e l tSoatn haauvtile, oyowsue IB Loiiersit) , front
tog oa Mar.et Hieti III feet to aa aliey, and I tend ng
bark to C'oi.ej .treat, feet, tcor or Icu.eaakuic la
HVUUI,

TM boas l a two story brick, eoa Uin!a lary rooms,
bMs a Usi., and a lo sury porch la lb rear, and alloecwary out tui.Alof s. This property I th no.t bhs-tirw- l,

and at tb sam time sauat vaisoolo. wtoatew la thatlrun of th city, tor a P'tvaM rtdency, and ba. aU
li aauiai tuat an y ether property hat la ar y por- -

' u ciiy. n vouu earnmuy rvquoat Un a la
wul of a refaioe, la glvw tbi aa son.iaatioa btfjr
lb day of sue, as w arecnaJvat Ucy caasxH auit ttMHWei. Uiur. Nott.ug ws could say ia its bcLaif, la ao
adruaeuttt, WMid tuicaU what it reaJif la. U and

fiir ywaejeea.
! nu.-I'.U- x) ia eab: balance lil.t L and 4

yearn, wi.i U.tarea4 tax date, gaod avsurity and li a rw

tM' further particulars uiiir of. JL. eULSOOCK. Ateot.
CaJ ti. be bl tbeiry irtt.

ITASHVILLE THEATRE.
ON THIS EVENING, MONDAY. OCTOBER Kth, 185T,

be Dresentpd the clf.ant Pr.Rh ltnmffli.LU. n
titlei DELIOATE GR UND ; oa, Pabis dcrwo tbb Kxv
oiPTioa--. Overture by the Orchestra. The performance

cuuciuae wita the Oreat Irish Historical Drama, wnt-tr-
by Tyrone Powers, luq., entitiad THK WHITE IIO&8E

OP THE PfcPPER

WE WILL OPEN ON

THTJESDAY, 8TH OF 0CT0BES,
AT THE - -

New York Millinery Emporium,
33 UNION STREET,

A MATCHLESS assortmeat'of RIO II PARIS PATTERN
BONN ani

MILLINER!- - GOODS
consisting of larjre and varied assortments of every
novelty ard gem that could be procured at the lasluooa-bl- e

Paris Openings, ia Ne Yarkr
""i'Wi having ioo anl attentive experience la theMillinery Fuiine.M. mil havim? nrnnii!Stock, she flitters terslf n.at her election will pleatethe moft fastidious. In F.shicnable Goods, the stock on

exmioat on, will be found replete with every article de- -
rirau'c muiuis-fur- i ana Cloaks, as w!l as Millinery.Every varieiy o( B lonet Ma'enals. suitablefor theseaon.'ld Bonnets relii nan a and renovated in inuei ior style.

Oct 5.

TIME SALE OF GROCERIES

W. II. Gordon & Co.
QN VIIIl so tV next, 7ili Oct., 185T.- we will offer for .It-- at suction iu o r u-- quantities

82 hhda lair prime aLd cnoice Louisiana Guitar.... .wl ki. ' .1 '
0 Lo f aa

100i kegi Sheonbrger's Nails, all sites;
llMM'hbn Medium and D. O. Wrai pin Paper;

V0 boxes Prescou'oap.
SnO " Ma lison Starch;
60ii " W erk A Co Mar Candles;
Suubbls Rectified Whisky; f

t0 " Ola Bourbon do;
loo pcfct Brandies, X, H and pipes;
60 bxs Fine Brn.ly, 1 uox each;

llK) Mauufaciured Tobacco:
100,000 Regalia and Principe Uga a.
mta Vkirous otber articles.
Tinas For all sums under 200. cash: over 200 and

under a 1,000, 60 davs; over Sl.OoO and under '2.00. 9i)
days, and over (2,t0u 4 months, with approved endor eduou, pvvaoie in one or tbe city u.mti.

Jaihvilie, Oct. 6, 1S5T. W. il. GORDON k CO.

C OTTO J9
PROM

Nashville to Charleston and Savannah.
FROM and after thin date cotton will be cariied tbrougn

arleston and Savannah for t-- i 30 I er bale, of not
over 500 weight. Bales weighing over 500 lbs. will be sub-
ject to a charge of (6 cents per It 0 lbs for tbe excess. Thia
is a reduction of 75 cu per ba.e from former rate.

enippers rrust furnish the Agents with a correct hit or
weights, and are informed that cotton not in

GOOD SlIll'PINt; OKOEU
rill be refuted. CUAS. W. ANDERSON.

oc 5. General Agect.tr" Cotton from a'l Stations west of Stevenson will be
charged same rates

Nashville. Oct. 1st, ls57.

It AN K. OF NASHVILLL.
WE hare a complete tttclc of Groceries, consisting in

part of
Salt tliiky Nails, Candle,

Tea, Cigars, Tobacco. Brandies, Ac, which, with Bale
nope, aapging, ana W baits or Augusta Drills, all ol wn on
we will sell at reasonable rates lor Bank of Nashville Notes.
or for certified checks of deposit.

we have also onie oeirable city and KdReneld property
which we will di-p- of on favuiable terms in the bamtway. Apply to

Oct5. FISHER. WUELES3 k CO.

15 Cedar Street!
ON 1IAXD,

OVERCOATS,
of every style, quMity and material.

DRESS aud FROCK COATS,
of fine Black or Blue Cloth

BUSINESS COATS,

of the new EnglUK ttyle.
CASMMERE PA.vTd,

for winter use.
UNDERWEAR,

of every variety.
GLOVFS,

HANDKERCHIEFS, and
UMBRELLAS,

al wars to be had at
CLiPTON A ABBOTT'S,

eet5. J5 Cedir street.

COL. WOOD'S MUSEUM
OF

LIVING WONDERS.
CHANG & ENG,

TBI OBION it. AMD WORLD tlOWIID

SIAMESE TWINS,
Alter a retirement from public fife for twenty Years,

WILL KXHIBIT

AT THE HALL OVER BEECH'S STORE.
o College Street, in Nahvi'le, on Wednesday. Thursday,
'rimy,a.ai Satu dy, 7ih, 8th, 9th. and loth.

iir irn.iou.i A.u fit r.AlJIU,
These extraordinary individuals, universally acknowl

edged to be an

I N I A It AL LE L E 1 CI' It I UM T Y,
now waving a oriei vour inroui nine unnea Males,

previous to a visit to Europe, and w.li be f und agreeable,
Intel iigenr, ana communicative.

Admission hf.v cent. Children unrler nin. i.iri b.tf
price. OctS.

FREE EXHIBITION.
TERRIFIC DOUBLE ASCENSION

From the ground a juniiir the Tent of L. B. Lent'smam mom National lircus immediately before open-
ing the doors for the afternoon performance.

A DOUBLE ASCENSION
111 take place OUTSIDE OF THE CANVAS. FKEE TO

ALL. MLLE. AGNfS LE f LKRCO will w.lk 1 l.;nr
niKKfroin the ground to the top of the i'avillon,

A nr.ic;iiT of i:m;ih v fkkt;
and PROFK8?OR HEM M t N't will achieve a similar feat.
riwrii lijh A v tir r.LUArtKUW HtrORE HIM THE
KNTIRE D1STANCK.

No ore should fail of witnessing this extraordinary dis
play of intrepidity and addres, which is

ENTIRELY WITHOUT PARALLEL.
At Nahvil!e on the afternoon of Thursday and Fridav.

October Sth and 9th.

. Th l.r...t .nrf I....I. . t A l l.r " - i.juiiFCu rijuciiiiftuEstablishment in the World, comprises the Greaiest

tm&Z uX&'lTm iVj
I Trained Horses and Ponies ever brought to nether, afford
I I n a tl. nr..nt.il.in j.r .. . ..... w. iII", . V e- - " .....p.u.uicvariety ol aquestrlan, (gymnastic and Acrobatic Pe'form

ances upon a scale of maanlncence never before atte muted
,u COUQ" " "rgeous totree or tne

I nient into the various towns of Exhibition will be found a
Spectacle of surtaxing grand-nr- . The brilliant proces

loB wi" e ltd by the band ch aior drawn by

LONGEST TE Ul
OF HORSES EVER DRIVEN 1

.nd managed in pairs by I1FNRY LACEY, the modern
Jeh i and

SO IIOKSE DICIVEK.
Each Evening's entertainment will consul. rilh th.

GRAND I Ed EN UAKY SPECTACLE of

AND THcl DKAGON!
Or, the Seren Champions of Christendom.

WILL EXHIBIT A T .ASIIVILLE
Tlx ur ad sty stud Fri'lay, Oct. 8 tlx und Olh.

Al-- at
Fyettevirie, Monday October Sth.
Phelbyvl ie Tneday " 6th.
Murfreeeboro", Wejo.es Jay " 7th.
Doors open at t and T o'clock. Performano. eommenoes

half an boor alter.

ADMIS-IO- ...... M cents.
Chihlrca under 10 year of age and eranlo, tt
Oct 4.1

EXCHANGE It AN K.
IRESII Mock of FuinuhiEg and Fancy Good.. I wiil
X take the bxekaofa tsank oi Morfreoboro for goods,

octa. J. U. UculLt

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
For KTCltaiige Hank. ote.

fPHI aoderaigned offer for sal the Rio Milia, und 4f--

teea tow lots, some of them containing th. most
desirable buiiie-- bru-c- s aod dwellings in th city of
Mtirfrecboro', trgethrr aith twenty lbju atd borr.i c I
Flour, al th. market vlue. al "i I U.. in payment U.
note, of th LictnLrt bu ol Murfreesoro' al par
They bar sUo tbuui furty Lhoasand dot ar. wurta of
aotei, eo at g od iuea at can bo u nt ia s.at-ajr-a

eounty, which they wnl exchange, dwilar I jc ttaUar, Ijr Ut
note of th. .aid Baa.

Tl'JGGINi k RANoOM.
Uurfreesbtro' Oct 1, 15T 1.

" "NivFooKa
FKtSd I.I A Vl?. By rainy Fera.
Til FATC OF THI CMOX. By a Soath.rner.
TBB BROTIUK CLLkKC A TJuf tiw Orioan..
TUS PElM OF TU BORDCB. A Tx of IsSi.
CAFTAIM MOLLY. . tr?ioryof a Uxay. Wsa.
Cl'f UVlJIGeTO.' ; Or, Thurouga.
BELLA TiULaWJftr ; Or, Tl a. Works Woo l.rt.
klOaS-S- l jE. By Marbs UorUad.
FKKtDifS LCOAL AUViJtR.
KVK'3 et'KGlCAL CASti.
lilt TilaNRjJalVIXd. A new (i.ag.ng Book.
Fraalob CUAaXkJ W. 8U1TU,
M.S. e 4t Outlejc Street.

SATURDAY, 0CT0BES 4TH, 1857,

V .
? renins sas- - V.

.

M. D. H0WFRT0N, No. 6, Union atree",MRS. respectfully announces to the ladiea of this
city and vicinity, that she will open for exhibition and
sale on SATURDAY NeXC, October 4th, her new stjles
of FALL AND WISTEH feONT3 ANDMILLIERV
(".O0LS. Her assortment will be found unusually rich
and elegant, comprising the most attractive, as well as
useful of the choicest tab ics of the day. Her supply of
BONNETS and BONNET TKIMMISGS she take eipecial
pleasure In eoTimendrng to the attention of buyers, as bhe
is persuaded nothing more modest or tasteful can be found
intheoity. . oclS-'- m

HANK OF NASHVILLE.
rITAVK iwen'y thousand dollars worth of real etate

I will exchange for certified ''hecks on the Bank
of Nashville, or the note of the same. Al-- will take at
par tbe notes on all the Free Banks of this State for Cloth-
ing. T"e above Is all city property, except one house and
lot in Edgefield. L. PuWERS,

Oct2 lw. 84 Mark it street.

UANii or nasiivilli:.
WE have 45 beautiful lota in tdefield, between the

Gallatin pike and Putherland ftreet, w hich we will
sell on very favor xble terma fur certificates of deposit on
the Bank of Nashville. Tbe property to be valued by
three (interested persons, who are farci iar with Kd ge-
ne d property. N. HlBON,

oct2 lw. W. WliEf.E.-- 3.

CIIANCLRV SALE.
Charles S. Childress et al vs. Morgan Vance et al.

IN puruane of the decree pronounced in the above
cause, in this Court at it- - Maj Term lat, I will sell at

the Court-hous- e lot in this city, on M N DAY, THE iso
DAY Oh1 NOVEMBER N T, a cerLia lot on the South-
west M'le of College street, and ar. the corner ol Franklin
street, in South Naehvil e, footing on Colle e street 1W
fert, and running back 14J feet o aa alley, on which is
sitaaied a Brica Dwelling House, formerly occupied by
Henr.- Ailey.

sod, also, one other lot in South Nashville, on Market
street, and at the corner of Franklin street, cpuo-it- e the
f ee public I? c'iool-hous- This lot fronts 9S ft on Market st,
and ru,ns back to College street, an J is a iot told to Morgan
Vane-- by John Nixon.

Taane One and tio years credit, with Interest from date
notes to be well secured, lien retains I, and .tale Iree bum
redemption. CD. BRIKN, C. A M.

oct-i- d. Chancery Court at Nashville.

City luiltlia aud Loan Association.

TJIUSTSALE OF
VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY. of

BY VIRTUE OF A MORTGAGE, --with power to sell, c.
executed by Edward Lawrence to the Ci'.y BuilJine

and Loan As ociation of Nashvilie, which mortgage is of
Record i i the Register's tffloe of Davidson county, in Book,
No. 23. paite 3, 1 will expose to Public Sale, at the Court
House yard gate. In Nashville, on Hatur.lay, the 10th day
of October next, to the highest bidder for i ash, the pn p
erty conveyed in Mortgage, known as Lot No. 10, and
part of Lot No. 12, of Barnes' plan of Loin, beginning at
the east corner of Dickson's Lot on street, rnn- -
niug eastwardly on saiu street forty feet, thence at right
angle with said street, northwardly, one hundred ai d ten
feet, to a ten foot alley, thence we twardiy with said alley
forty feet to Dickson's north corner, thence souih
wardly one hundred and ten feet to the beginnirig; on
wl ich there is erected a good double Brick tenement, to-
gether with oiher oi t houses.

The right of Redemption is expressly waived in said
Mortgage.

sept 25-- dtd SAMUEL 8EAY, Treasurer.

9: ACltES-CLIFTO- N.

Joseph Branch, Er, and Narcissa Martin, Ex'x, vs. Moses
W. Wei ore.

IN pursuance of the decree pronounced in the above
caue, at the May Term last, of thi- - court, I will sell on

SATURDAY, TH So DAY OF OOTOBE NrXI', at th
Court house lot, in the city of Nashville, oa a credit of 6,
i, IS ami ti months, with Interest, nil that interest in tbe

parcel of real estate, non as "Clifton," which formerly
belonged to t e es ate of the late tteorge W. Mania, and
winch is supi.oseu to be about ninety three acres.

Notes wah good occur. ty required of the purchaser, and
lien retained. U. D. UitlEN.U. A M .,

aug-- td. Chancery Court at Nashville.

IOSTIONLMLN I'.
The fale of the above property has been postponed to

SATURDAY, the 1 1 tit instant. C. D. Bill KN,
Oct. 3- .- tJ. Clerk and Master.

jisr iti:cr.i vi:i,
A HANDSOME supply ol Fall and Winte r Goods,

Kurnshsiup lioods and Clothing.
Also, a good of iloihs, e, and Veit-iug- i,

all of which ili be made up to order in the most ap-
prove 1 ty.e, by T. J. IIOL'GH, gei t,

sepilT. No. 11 Cedar street, Nashville.

SHIRTS SHIRTS.
received another lot of MilltT.-'- , warranted ofJUST quality, and at prices to suit 'he t,uie.

oct'2. J. il McUlLL.

It V It ON AND SI'AMIIM; (OI.I.AItS.
aortmentof Ooilars. Every style receivedASCPERB by

octi J II. MeOILL.

miir is.
T UST received a small invoice of handsomely K.iubroid
J ered Mii rti, made ;o our cwn or er, suitable for party

and weddirg occasions.
oct'2. J. II. McGILL

ItrCKMtlN Mlllt r.
A FEW best quality of Buckskin Shirts, received and

for sale by
oct2. J. II. MeOILL.

ITNOLICIVLAIC,
LIVERY variety of reasonable UN Dl RWEAR, all at

moderate prices.
octa- - J. II. McGILL.

MO' HS, TILS NO CHAV.4TS.
FIRST rate aFsorlmcnt of Prarfs, Tie. andA Cravats, every tttle and color, with an endios va-

riety of handsome goods, received and for tale upon rea-
sonable terms by

J. H. McGILL,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnistiing Hore,

Oct. 2. corner of Square and College street.

SNYDER & FRIZZ ELL,
JVo. 21, I'liblic Square,

ARE row In receipt of ihtir Fall ano Winur stock of
and tfHOM, all of which are made expressly

for the retxil trade, coumj ing in part of
Ladies' Uutlontd heel Oa.tor.;

" "Congres.
" Pid. Laced "
" Con r r ess Gaiters, without heels;
" bide and Front 1 ace Gaileit, without heel.;
" Kd and Uoat Boots:
" " llouls, with heels;
' " bnppers,
" " " without heel:
" White Kid snd Saiin blipuert;
" " Waiters;

FOIt 11 ISM Si
Kid and Goat Welt Boots;

" " " with heels;
Lasting aiteis of all kinds,
1 lain School eihoes.

ALMN
Boy's Corgres Gai'ers;

" Culf Broiraoe:
Tt ick bo and Brogans;

" Fie.Calfll.cn;
Also, a good nock of Shoes for children.

THICK MHOUANM AN l HOOTS.
Extra heavy Brogac. lor planlation use, Dutch I'oota

for women. Also, men's thick Hxt. nut tock of Uiick
Brogans, are a very superior article, and oi l be sol i to
suit the tiiuvs.

ct2. SNYD iR k FRIZZF.LL.

lii:NIS IVI'.AIt.
rNTS' fine Calf Pump Sole Boot.;

" " Stitchei do;
" u Water-proo- f do;

" Coucies Giiier.:a 4. u . duuble Sole;
M Calf Brogani ;

pegged CongreM Gaiters and Brogans of all de-

scriptions.
TIICNKX, VAMSCS AC

Ladies' extra sii Sole Leatl er Trunks;
" " " "Travelling
" Frencn with Trays:

GenU' fine Pole Leather trunks;
Valises;

" Ruifelt Va'ies;
Together with Carpet Baifi, B!et Bags, and Satchels,

all of which are effcred at low rat. s fjr the vwA.
oct2. ee hNVDKR A KKlZZfLL.

ion it i : vr.
riWO ROJM3 ON VINE STrtKKr, between Cho'ch and

L Broad. Inquire of A. B llanklau.l, Mo. V&, Cherry
ts-p- t u it

1,4 wui nci:iii IW II INK.
UT E will U Yarui, tfheel igi and O.nab jrirs for bank

of LawreccibJrg money at oa reg ilar time price..
W. H. (i:JKl)(lN CO

M()M:V! 310M:Y!!
EXCHASGt: liAXh' GOUDtt

'IM! E andrsigoed has a larg lot of llwli and .hoe of
X bis own iiunuftctu'r, ma Is up expres.ly lor th vail

trails, wi.ic'i wnl be sold at the mo-- t rcasonabl. p'tcr.
rariuers and others wanting a supply of negro si.oc. ai l
do well to ex .mine my sto-k- .

Also in siuie ani for tae, ii si'.'ei first late Black
Harues Le utier at d a I t of pad skins, tc.

Fj e tuer b:ioe or Lcatbtrl wiU take mouej on tbe
1 1,-- - nrw--r Batik at P r.

jr-- ite bigtest o arket prli e In eab paid for country
JUc. IHUH.IU.',
oct'. 8w No. , odege Sireet.

iNsritt t riors IN VOCAL ANO I.V
N Tit t .vi I.N 1'A I. .'II "It .

I R. AND MR4 0. F. 1 lit K-- 1 ON ar prepared to give
j.L imtiuctious oa Hi. Flav aud ia oCsL Mtia.o. Lc
o- - s eirrn at the redence of the pupil, for erm., Ac,

iuauir of Mr. T.,at Jtev. J. T LUgar'., boutb bummer
street.

I lm- - e

ELEGANT FALL GOODS!
are now lo receipt of our F.U Itrpoitation. whicttW r unusually large; consisting in p.t of cbaxe

elcetion ot
CaiAmcree,

Elegant Sllka, Carta! a Oool.
Kenaoee, Table Camajka,
II. DeLaiaes sheeting. 4c,
ShAWia, Cloak.
White Good. Embroideries,
Laeea, Linens,
Eoeiery, G lores,
Eibbssa, Trimming, ke

Great Btrgm. in E.ICU SILKi, front Urge sacusM
la New

Towh.ca mm iU the special att.ntion of lb trade
Hiug ud aa exciustv Cah ttauu., a
feel con3Jat w can o3cr g 'eater ioJj?j.ul ibaa aa
aw toa u J 14 4vu f oih.r litoi ia Lb c.ti, bu.b la sanely of
Mjrles a I prises, all ul M . (irsltitwuistMa f
Uit Otijie fat j.axlBX.

W. A. k J. Q. WLtLLAVD,
w;:i5. M an) :- -t t'ulie.e trt.

rVotiee.
UT ante, !!lr Aaa Chltioa, baviag left soy bJ and

board, witaoul cauao or prosoosKoa, I brOy oa

ail pwuo gtast with or uuat-B- boe la aay
way upoa toy occoant, as I wtit not b rw-p- i- -l toe aay
tltbta vr l.au t.ta, mhumwI ky br on say oocwuat er ta
yof aao.

4 .ill -I- ra4 lki T. fHlt-Trt- .

DIL. JOHN .V. JiUltlO.N
rn.a4 hi. Sc fooa No. Ctsrry 're toHAS a. M C4ir .t. ia v

jNEW PUBLICATIONS.
Fanny Fern's New Book.

F re h Leaves.
BY FANNY FERN.

In one volume, Blue and Gold.

From the Keie York Couriar,
Fanny's leaves are always freh. livelv and piquant, andthey huve the arom of na'ure about them. There are a

gooa many professed cri s who aay that Fannv is rude,vnk'r and flippant. But this clas of critic- - think that
anything U coarse and vulgar, and flippant, that is not
common-plac- e and cull, and stupid. Sr akespesre, and
Byron, and fterne, and Addison, and f ielring, are dread-
fully coarse, and they are dreadful! popular. A French
criiic bus compared hakspeare to a dung hill, but what
of It? Critics will have their sy, snd they have a righ' to
say what they think: and the puti;c has a right to think
too;and it alvavs exercies this tUht aithbut any mora
regard to the opinion of ciitics ilmn the weather show,
for the vane on a church steeple. The poblie have siven
nnqnestionahle evidences of liking Fanny Fern's setehes,
and the pub'ie nevr anrove of what i coarra and vul-
gar. Fannv'. style has the vivaci'j, terseness, and

liveliness of the Fremh school, while her
fancy is so fall of ger.itl tenderness, and as teeming with
simple dramatic fcenes and feelitp as the niot hearcy Mnd
idiornsti? of Eogli-- h writ rs There are some who com-plai- o

that she is a n.ere pargrapM-t- , and so she l. and
so were Solomon, aid Franklin, and Hope, and Montaizne,
and La Rochefoucauld and Bseon. I'ut it would be an
odd objection to mac to any au nor that he c m oresfed
icto a aracraph the wit which another in vsin ttenrtej
to di(fue throueh an essav or a volume. Fanny Fern
clin-.be- d into a repalatien through the grea'et difficulties.
She wrote for obscure Journals, and compelled the world
to recogriae her genius in si Ire rf the unfortunate chan-
nels through which she a Mressed it

The present volume is a very pretty little one with gilt
elgn, and aqusi t binding wl Ich l as an antiquated look,
making a very agreekble contract to the common blue aud
gold now the rae am ng book manufacturers.

From Via Kne Yirlfr.
Fannv Fern mav aniear a ihousmd times with Fern

Leaves, Palm Leaves, hnd anv leaves but nnal leaves tak
ing, snd she aillt e as g eeable a ever Aluhougb she
call- - her last book, .i la supe b style by Mesrs. Ma.
son. "Fresh leav. a," whatever she writes bat on i s face
the common look and vigor of an iiitcl eel in its prirue.
The rye is fixed as keen, the voice jusi as decisive as ever.
Let her faults be wnat they mav nheaever Fancy fern
writes on a a object it is concluded ou leel the com f rt
there is in being ia the haivi- - of a tvaMer, or mistress
rather. This it one of her i lchet publications bnoa full

life, varied and abundant. The ca'l fur the book will.
no doubt, be loud and long.

FOR SALE IX QUANTITIES BY
VV. T. BERRY &, CO,

aep:S9.

Doesticks ou "Aothinsr to Hear."

W. T. BEERY & CO.,
HA VE JUST RECEIVED

Nothing to Say.
BEING A SATIRE ON f NOBBERY,

Which has

"Noliiiiig lo Do' with uITothiiis: to

Wear."
BT

Q K. TDILANDER DOESTICKS, P. B.

1 vol. Superbly Illustrated on tii.ted pauer.

W. T. BI'HKY COMPA. Y
IU YE A ISO J1ST lik CEI YED,

A new rupply of

Nothing to Wear,
(From litirjitr' Wttl'y,)

Profusely and Ilegantly Embellished,
And printed on Tint'--d Paper,

With Exquisite W aod Kngravinv', from Original Design,
by IJulTIN,

(The first humorous artist in America),
T2'EO. Handton-.el- bound in Cloth. Pp. 3.

This wonderfully clever fa' ire open the fahlons and
of New York female a'btooracv, appeared first

in IorjfT' Wttlly Journal, und to complete a hit did il
prove that o. e hand ed and fo'tv tliou-ac- t roie were
sold, snd new edit io Tin are "tfltbrinp a' led (or.

DOCTOR ANTONIO, A Tale of Italy,
lirao. elegantly bound in cloth nd l lustrated.

(Ficrm Vie Boston Pott.)
"The most intc g story s. nee 'aue Eyre ....

glowing with exquitite pictui ch ol Italian Scenery. . .
. . It wilt tae iti place as one of the standard novels

of the English language."
Just received by

sep;25. W. T. BERRY A CO.

SINGER'S IBIPR0VED

r J
SEWING MACHINES !

rpilFSE MAC1IIM9 outnnmb. r. In practical ae. all
a. others combined, an have n extensively and

profUnblv used lor ti e psi-- t nveti ye-ri- on n ry ron- -
ceivable description ol woik. The a erage profit ol using
one ia

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR.
They alore con b.ne the I'nree ert at , .entiaN of me

chanism, via: M FFI), tTI tNtlTH. ani VV ABILITY,
and will sew the fli.est well - the crum.-- fnbiics.
without fault. For fan ilv use, Dru-- aking, Tai oriag.
Boots and hi nts, lUrnrn work. Bai. Ac, f ey a e in-v- a

aable Hoth titles of the rtitch beiug ulit, it can
Deilhtr rip nur ravel.

i he Machines will be courteously exh bili d, at all limes.
at our

OFFlCFy 48 IMilll.lt; Mll'AKK,
(Oerr Hick. Chlua Hall,)

NA SJJ 1 1 L L E, TENNE S SEE ;

Orcoi'les of I. M Sir.er Co.'s tJss-'t- e will be furnisb- -
ed, or mailed grati. to al) who Je.ne inforuiat on

beaing MachiLat.
vi a. Mivoi.it, Agent.

Hf Central office, 45 Broadway. N. Y.
scptll.

Second Sale by the Tennessee Lire Stock
Company,

'IIIERK will be sold alHoi.t reserve fur cash, at the
1 Iti nrnrt S ate rair Grouu.'s, on SaTl RBAY.

ITib 13&7. it re nii the last day ol the rlate Fair,
the killow ing iuier ior I rredti.n anin.als vs:

No. 1, ilctnbiitto Xttngtr, a brown stallion, 14)
bai ds h gn, 14 ears old, a great grand son ol He

iciner, half brother to Joia and Men hrtno
Chief, sold f ir more than five thousand dtllar. at
Col. J, B. Clay', recent m!e, - a .ood I nedrr, snd as well
a bred ho' rf the "otung tk, ' can be lound.

No.lt, The lUiUm Uort, a nrrel I orse bre" In Main,
Mesnrniier b uh by nc ai d dam. 14 years o'd. IT hands
hirh, and believed to be the aire of more ttuarr, KoeM
and Jat trottni than ar y hor-- e living.

No. 8, SutjatHtt BUiek Ilavk, a mo-- t sty;h brown
horse, year, okt, 15.H liLdM.t. ty th. celebrated Ver
mont Btaea Hawk, i.ui I auy luitinby a grana-so- n oi
lmKrtcd Mr.senger. tie O m ines etttially the blood of
Morgan and Mesmt ger-- , the only .trains of I ores ot
the wond, that base proved tbemielvcs superior road-
sters.

ix iciia.vi c- - v rri.i-- .

No. 1, A white two years old fcu 1 cilf, bred by Brntos J.
Cay. of ttouroiiu comty, Ky., sire and da u both im-

ported.
No. II, Kosn yearling Ca f, bred by Solomon Vanm-te- r.

Ptd grtes wiil be furti.su-d- .

iu.fci iim: wool.
A lot of fln up iar M ekiao M e- - p best fin. wool,

koowa and the only rhr if their e ass in the country
except a small lot rrcen ly taken l.o o tf.e same fl.icM by
Mr. Coek nil.

Also, 111 bo sold, an t I ai piing ironing wagon,
from il.e be.t e'at.l..l.ti.el:l in New York; a tlouble set of
I f hi bainf-a,4.- f l4wey a I'bM p-- . of I'l iio.; two sets vt
flj tingle buggy baroew; utiwut artcles of the best
quaint cmp.oycd in th itaaageiuent ot stock.

J. ell X.LBY freild nt,
se; tV9 T FAN.MSii. S-- o y.

PAPER HANGING.
kinds of I'lsin ar.d IVi-.,ril- Paper H.nringVI.L in the be.t mauncr aud the cheapest prices by

K. B. FRAXKLlN.
Orders Ml at Wro Re.r"s, Nj H Deaderkk street, wUl

beproaiptly attended to.

hetvaa A.R. Caou.a, M.Bcaa..
J. B. Wkira, Uoaa a boe.
teptll.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
"PlIE .ab eribtrsbav. a "TRAM "aW MILL in .ooeoat.
A fill operation la Jao.'on ouuaiy, Ala., oa the N ah--

vai and Cbattaarx.a MaiiioaJ, near rtaveon Lwpot.
and ar prepartd lo furnish all kind. tf Lassoar, and la
. . . n Bill, on th or . not?. Ihey. respectfully

. . , . , , . . .
:Cl; order, frcro peron in m civ

Laaiwr oi ay d-- rr puve. Thsy wdl 4ebver Lain bar at

'C.n-'b"U"'-0,J- IN iALLS. TALLY k OO.

JiKOADWAY HOUSE,
N AMIVII.I.i:, TFNN.

WM. P. BRANCH,
(fortoerly of fusanir county, T.nn)

respeetfully Inform the ei'iaeca of Nosbv lle
UTOCL tbe surruoouiitg oouctry, that b. ha. takaa
barg ol lb Urg ad liowso oa fcroaJaa',

Moa. John Bel!,) for lbHorater y eeeupkxi ty l. purpose
and wul b for tbeof ktig a 4r.t ss Hoi. taady

ocevtuaMxTs tWo t.1 Bods o Iti. ll of October at.
ri t'l- - b undiyided at;Biuu lo allLo snav taeor
bun wi-- a a a!;. p'otne It. at all wb may vi-- a bia
boo shall ga aay .ntie4 that It was Boil 'io lhoi le
be Utsfi.1

Tratuieal oalDre a.ovuisaodaled at all hour,
sopixjl -- ln.

WUrut! WlteutH
aadcrslgael bavtog order, lor WHFAT, eUlfaj

IUUi btsBM oartl rat deUvorabl at M'Croa lva' v n ttt4 , trgaa and CvStcg e .to.
K. WEBB.

JtUl?e if. Cotta ai.i Fredaee fioaet


